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NE'TV AJJFERTISEME.NTS. [ FOJt T11E COLO~"lllT .1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=<~~· ~~~· - .Good mployment ~rthe Summer. ti~red tiyM~s Kdh~~eA. o·K~~.~L··~ 
W• th t f! d t• · ~- H k ",. 'e• ;t~... · Good. m~n will be ongn~:ed after the renee, Mau. to a hi~hly a~preciati•e audience 1 ou \.lOO lnes ~ 00 s~-·~ 0 .j; 1Su.. . I arrlv~ 9 ( the e:trur. ·" B~ta," on ThurB- in the Mecb~nic's Institute here on the enniDg ~ day. 16t,h MIWY and ou Friday. Apply . . ' ===================~====~~====~~=~ ~. t~houS~~~rup~anu&n~ ofM~4~ Aftu~~~q~d~~~ PROPOSALS TO ABOLISH . T. 
- - -··--
T.o prove that our ~ines, Twines, and : .Hodks' are . of may16,1i . ' . . • from' Eut Boston, and the u~ual inoidenta ofa 
Strikfl rontinnes in Germany. t~e "YERY BEST quality, ':"egive a gua~aptee wit.~ an Duch~s and .Clock Spring, ~-::~.~7':~.~~~ .. ~;~-:::.~;!~ ... ~~:ti!~ 
1 - - · ShlDg Tackle purchaseq_ ill _our ;nsta.bJ+s~mel)..t. : .f · ~ • "~ JO~P'Jips·E AND. D. & A. "The Dawn on the Hille of Ireland," which 
wu delivered with a rare and ma"elloua pa'hoe. 
THE SHAll ON A TOUR. M Mo~ TROE WA,TEM s·T .ALO~O FELT N~OESSITY FOR A LIGHT Arter tbie, the audience were ~qu~ted to truel, 
• .L.. ")l • · · ..["")... • a~d durabl~~ Corset, baa induced u.s to f\1'0- in ima<Mnation with her, over some of tbe moet ~=~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· du~~~~~~~w~b~U~~~~ili e· 
HA.l.JPAX,l\1ay 16. 
The D 1.1 ke c.f A h~rcorn aod aeveral other noble-
tn.en decli~ed tho Ytce-roy~~olty c.f I rtl"nd. Th 
LibHal t · i •r.i .. t propose: the ... bo!ition c.( the 
<> ffi~e. 
. 
The: vl'tma.n !;rilu: cuntioucJ liDU tht:re are 
I r~e ill"rr•rH of E 1gliah k;,c.J R!l6ian c:>al. 
In th> ~orth-wc, ter'n St te11 t i X icchea oi anow 
f•JI )f!lt('rcby. t-
Tne Shb t>f Pu. ia i~ Tisitir g Europe 1 ia 
l{uyia. He w~;s ~h·en a J[ rw nd reception by the 
Ra811iar: s. 
Sir C'h&rlea Tup~cr saib for Eo~tland today. 
,\ uctivn- m( t!io fJ<•rt. . • . . . ... . . • J ohn T Oillunl 
Auctit.n-cn::unt>ry l.luttt"r ...... . . . . AU Smith 
Auct:on- th\ •I J.io~: hou~e . . . .... . . T W Spry 
lri:rb IX>tator . . .. .. . W ll)lareSon & C<> 
leo for s.·•l . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .J W Foran 
Baird 's r iroent .... '. . . . . . . . . . . .... .... f.'ee advt 
Ladies' ght cor~ts ... . .. .. . ........ . sec advt 
Lsborl.'rs wantc~ . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ~~ . fOO adl't 
;\(cLean·~ worm RFUP ................ !'eo ndvt 
Post officP lh•tir(' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J l) Frc..ser 
Kendrick'8 l.li'Ctn r.• . . . ... .. . seo aun 
\\'ante.l-:\ b.tkt 1 ... -. .. . .. • .. .. ... f<'l:' advt 
" ' nnt<•d-n s;~> tll'ral tl:'n·aot . . .. . . . .. B<'e od\'l 
A 1.('1 lOS SALES. 
'f'o naorrow (F rhlay), nt l ~ o'dock, 
~lAS. FOX & SONS. 
100 Barrel ,: ~~w 
HEAVY MESS PORK. 
~old on shipper 's 1\CCO 
UllU JOD~ T. GILt..A RD. AuctionN!r. 
Ton1orrow (Fricla.y) , a t 1 o'clock, 
JN THE COMMERClAL SAlE ROOM, 
1 oo Pk[s. Uboico Groamory Bnttor. 
~ \ ~·>Od article ror famfly uote. 
.u. 0. SlllTH It CO .. 
lllJI~ lti Auclion~n. 
ISY PUBLI (; X UCTION. 
DWELLI~G HOUSESITU.\TEOX QGI:.'EN'S Ro.d, immediatt>l• Weat of the <.:on~ga· 
taooal Chu«-li I will iell by Public Auction on 
tomorrow Friday, at 12 o'elO«'k, on the vremlaee, 
that Uwelllnt~r Hcnue aDd lAnd belonging to the 
Etta~ of the-latM Wm. WbaiM, dece-..e..l. eituate 
UD QtlMn"d Roed, immediately W.- of tbe Con· 
~ Church. Tlae houe oontaine base-
men t kitchen aad t"t!llan, pulor and dlnlng room 
and fh•n bfd rooms. Tenn P'l'petoal. Ground 
rt'ftt $20 4() ~r annum . For further push ulan 
applr to T. W. SPRY, at hi~ R~al Estate E~t· 
r h11F1W'! Wlltnoflt~t. muD 
.SF:W' AD l~ERTISEMENTS. 
O:S:O:XOE 
·trish Potato us 
r ORDER TO CLO~& SALES WE ARE ~OW selling balance of C~UVO of lfa.gnum Bonum 
Pot.atoos, ex p~ean Pet f~m Ardglaaa. Cor 
$1.00-0ne Dol. -$1.,00 
P.ER BARREL. 
~ ~". H. ~rARE. so~ & co., 
mayt6 fp tf Rrokera. 
-~ -----
Ice. -Ice. -Ice. 
'VIII be doliver e •l e \·cr y ruoruiu~ {Suu-
, dillS excepted) during lhu Sellson, 
7 - ... 
TerD'l: $3.!oo per mon~ 
- · · · · deUgbt bt·all dnl!Jt.malums as well as by many intereatiog epota in Ireland, the eloqueDt words 
G df1 11. · . &' c · · · = ~~ ~A:en ?m~Ztd bl poorly-flt.ting of the lecturer holding the audience I})Qll~bo111ld 0 0 , e ow . 0 The ooree~~lt In' a natuml and eaay aa the gloriout eceoea of aky and hill, acd dale · .. · e ~ :::, .. :JeTo!~~!,~~~re;:dca~d~t ~~A.;h: and Jake, and rinr greettd their expectant IJ& . 
. beet mawrlal thllt a maaufBCturer can possibly The ~ewa included: Queenttowa, Cork harbor, 
- Aronow showing sel'eral spocilllllnes ln-. - get. . ~rk city, and at thia tim•, Hle-el&ed portraha of 
..-For aale b)' 0. KcPberann. John Steer, J ., J. p ell • -.. 
ct 1.: · Fu_!lcmK .llcDoupll & T 1 toa :J'b arD and 0 Briea wen ehowa. &IW LADIES' AND GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES. bumct~~· W.Frew. emp~ayie:t:.r· =t;;D:~!::an==\~0:..-. -._,., ... 
. · . ''"W Gft ODS repreeenta\ioa of Father llattlaetr wu 
LADIHS' Kll) TIE SHOES ............ FROM 90 COTS~ ·. · · ''·~ \J with a proloDged welcome; nd tbea,bJ 
LADIES' BUTTONED.·············.· .. PROM 90 OENT8. _..__ trauition, we fonad oanel1'el .pslaJ u11Cle:;.111t~~ 
LADIES' E.S. KID BOOTS ............ FROM '75 CENTS. .& ... Just Received, quaiotdruaof FatherP1011t,ncl1J111•i*tllalftJtl 
with Mia O'K. whn ehe COQ)d not hear tM ~ "'Tl::"'l......._,.....,...::::::t, ....--A..,....~~ ~o,.......rrwc::=a PerseJa.S.A.Towuebend tromnoetoo, =~==~==~===··=~=~===~====~==~==~===~===~~==~==~~~M~~~mcM~~M:C~-~~~~~~~"~~.~~ 
vanoeR in barrela; ·Pine Apples in Uoe; church wu now poaaeaed by Proteet&Dta. She 
~Direct from VILLA NOVA BOOT, FACTORY. Special Value, $2.00,c:z,r Peachee in tins, Evaporated Apples; Sbo.,Bnuh· ncitfd, witb great efFect, a Tme or two of Fr. 
ee i Shoe ~olitlb; Sto•e Polish (Rialng Sun); \Vaah Prout' a poem T~A eight of the nina of KUcol-For 1\Iuke, Cheapness and DnrabUity, t.bese Goods are unsurpassed. Boards, Clothhes' Plne. Broome, Shop Paper, Shop -sM mlly14.t.th~s.fp Twine, 'foilet Sonp, ttc., cto. man caatle reminded the audience of the robberifl 
SEEDS. ~ I889~ SEEDS. 
oiOHN J. O'REILLY, of ·Speocer and Raleigh. Thence to Kill~.r~MJ 
m ' -' Ui 200 \Vatt>r·~t, 4~ and 45 King'a-road. lakea and back to Kilkenny, of which place !CI.U 
FOB. THE FARM, THE GARDEN AND THE HOUSE. 
! ·' lowe r Seeds - A umH\ls , Hlc nnlnls. Perennil\ls, ~c. Dahlia, GJodtoli, ltn nuuculi, 
a ud Ant'uwuc Bul b!!. Heudert~on•s Succession, tbe Newest Cnt>'bnge, $1 per oz. · 
o .:. o ~-~o_o o o 0,2-0 o o~ o o_e_o_e:_o _o=o--oQ""o o o o o o o o op o o o o o o 8 o o o o o 
~Lawn anJ Permanent Pasturo Grasses. Timothy. Red and White Clovers, 
Y~T che~. &c. \ Ve offer special quality and prices for Timothy and Red Clover. 
CEREs' ScPERHOSPliATES: tb is i~ a concent rateJ manure. suitable for all kinds 
of Ji'nrm and Garden Crops; valuable as a top•dressing for grass crops, lawns, 
&c. Put up in barrels 85.50, half-barrels $3.00. 
P.T II P(}T.ITO~S- ft-''hllt: Elrpltant, (.'ltamplo,a , .ttagnup l Bouum. 
THOMAS McMURDO Cl CO. 
mn,.ll !iifo n~J•(" AT A r.ocn:v!'l : PIC'AAA uk for onf'l. 
-FOR--
P e t .. y Harbor, Bay Bulls, nud o thor 
plM'es in Ferryland District, wUl be d is-
patched from tbis office on Monclny nnd 
Thor day mol'nlu~,closin,;: atfl o'clock, 
s barp. 
Island Chi of. B j k D lli H d 8 ] .T. 0. FRo!IPF.R, r c we ng onRe an lOP General Post Office, 1 P.M.G. on Dnekworth Street foT Sale St. J ohn's, l Gth May, t8S9 i JOi. f p by Public Auction. I A~! T~STUCTED DY .MRS . CAPTAIN PAT-terS<m, to offer for Falo, on Monrtay the 20tll 
--- day of the prllllent ruonU1 o! May, at 1:! o'clock, 
T ilE SUBSO.RIOERS ~A' to announco within th~ omoo of th_e subec.riber. a ll t~at "Free· to stork raillt'nl that they have aeoured for hold Land, together wtth t~e Brirk.Dwelhng BouEe 
th i8 eeMOn the 11e1 vices of a thoroughbred Stallion. and Sh.op. and ~ther er.ect•ons tl!e~<'?n situate. on 
He will arrive by the Pteamer Cohan on or about Duck,~ ort11·8t., lotmt>clu\t.ely &UJOtntng the Ne~· 
the 10th of May. "I~thmd Cbi('f" sta~ds 16 bands !onnd~nd Furniture Sho!"·Rooms. 'fh? property 
high, and weighs 1200 lbs . color goldtn chestnut, can b • m~pect~ at uny ~•me by apply1ng to T. 
dark ntanc-, and dark tall, trots a mile in t wo , W. SPR't , ntlus Rfal Bstate Exchan~. Water 
ntlnut8 Rod forty seconds \untramed). Stre<-t. may 11 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
:SATUfiE'S ROIF.D'l P'OR 
Diarrbrea anrl nll Summer Com-
plaintP, Chol~ra, Cramps, Pain 
in the Bowls. A s ingle Dose of 
this 1\lixture has cured t he 
'"orst Cases. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
The foJiowlng ia his pedigree :-Sir~. Ro"al FOR 8 ,.,L ,. D- Y ---
Frf>ncbman, dam, Lucy ; eire of Royal French· ..u.. 1 G 
man, Rovalllnrry, dam, Maud; Royal Harry by ~ 0".,....,~~~~,..~~ ~ay_-
Chemil!t, \\'OO<lstock, N .B., Proprietor. 
P.lnoe Harry, out of Oext.e.r: Prince Barry by ~ ,J,.,.. \.'V ..._ ..._.~ rrw~ .....- -~..., 
Younlf S.lt\d•n. ou' of Qu~n ; Young Saladin by - - ..a.-'-"" ......._.~ ..&. - ~ 
Old Saladin. hred by Lord George Be.ntick ; D.ex- ---- (For the Summer months) 
~~(~J ~r~~~~~nF~:~h::n ~lli~,Nb;·~~Uot~ 1000 bus Ch. Eatin rr & Soon Potatoos That COIIliilO"l'ous Dwallinrr Hon(lo Ill., out ot I abel, by Mcfnnis : l88t trotting ~ U ~ llU 
horllfl Primrore Ill. by Primroee U., he by Pri(D· j Snowflakl". Beauty of Hebron, I ' 
1'0!'+' I .• he by impol!too &14din. ( Prolifics Early noee. i grKnown as ATWELL'S. on the Penny-well 
The ttirt> of I"land Chief ~k first pri1.e at .., ' Road, about ten minutes walk from Water-etrcet , 
Dominion l:xhibltion, and every place Ollhibited: 1158 Bnah el s Seed Oats containing about tH Rooms and suhable for two 
and h.~ gran<Wre. took fi~t. prize at Centennial 12 Barrel "" Egg s. Camilil.'!!. :'\.H.-With or without. !!tabling, gar· Exhlbtlll~tl, at ~biladelp!i&, OJX'.n to .all comertl ma>ll.t.th&s.fp l'X Moggit :llict· from P.E. I. de:t or grounds At•PI1 immediately to 
tor trottwg stall•ont~. Island Cht('f, htmseir, hos DENTS D OOLEY, 
tak.Pn first prize wherever exhibited. ·
1 
FISHI~,.G TAC,..?LE! t_nny_l:l_:l_tfp,m_,th.<~ Wntt'r Street. 
Willl!t:wd for the season at Eagle Foundry.near ·~ • .. - - - --
Brooking's !orgP, &mHton·strcet. Terms 810.00 ~ol,ice of R etuoval for ttt>a.son-cru~h. For further pnrtlculare apply _ _ _ to J ohn Manl:, ~room. ' .T\ " ;f~ ~toNAfRN. M.RC.\'.S ~\.:LSt ~9C9i ~ed. 
nt ·~:l __ TUOlt~ CURRAN. A 1 •• \ ROE A~SORTllLXT ~p 
NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. Hods, J.iocs, Fly and Bait Hoolts 
--- Heels , FJoat s, Drlnklng Cup11 W. J. ALLEN I I<' YOU \' ALUE THE LlVES of :rout• !tubber Stockings nnd Sboc~t chihlren and \\~h to eave t.h<lm from th:~t Unsket11, Black-Fly Oream & c. 
dreaded scourge. diphtheria, bur a healthy boua.e . , . . . ' Hns r omo, ·c d hi!! .Jewelry Stock to 293 
in pictureaque Topsail. I w•l offer for sale on I ~" e don t gweFisbmg Tackle AWAY, uu t we Wnter 8tl'eet, formerly OCCUJ>led t>'-· 81L-
ThursdRy, tbe 23rd day of the preeept month or !Wlltt WONDEHn :LLY cheap. , 
Ml_ly, at. 12 o'clock,upon the prem!BeS, at Top- WOODS' HARDWARE LAltS c\t CALRNM as tho lr JUllline r y 811~1, all thllt Freehold Land and P rom111es. together , -~ D c pnrtmout, ' vhere 110 will h o ploasc<l 
vnth th~ h nd&ome Now Cottage l"rect.ed thert'on, 1 to fCC h1scnstomers . m"' ' 10 E~~~::~~~~~=~~~~i~~~~tcls;!d!r~P::£ ' Dn (4~le ~,, ~ l'· ~D M~L!!D'" v!~!1~~l~W,.r ... ~~u-~-~n~\:l~~ Ji;£;~;[';r~~~r~~:~:;:'5 m:! ·u~ g J Q"UU ~ I v VII II Vg_w~_w_Yw w w w J. r• 
bf>st and protlil'llt viewe: no RlterRtion required, ·---~>vt>ry port or tho hotue is in excellent condi tion 450 b} Ch .. s JF YOUU OUILD 18 troubled with d 00 I • th d d s OICe upers Worms in the etomaclt or inteeUnee thr re ill an cdan o«'c1upu•_, a. once : li gar en s n 1 • 1 """"iti~ety no re""edy ,.0 a•fe. pi""" ..... and .... 
O'Keefe it a nati•e. The Cathedral of St. C&nice 
supplied a pt.thetlc picture ot' the desolation that 
surges through the Catholic heart, on entering 
one o( theae acciett unctnatiee, and finding 
a t abr rnacle without t he Stcramenttl pretence; 
nichrs without their saintly statutes, and eUence 
inste•d of the religious chant ; -he , perhapa, 
we behold the monument of a saint whom 
we had b1eo taught from inft.ncy to vene:ratf, 
and as we turo away we meet the tombofBiahop 
Somebody alld his 1cije and cl~ilJren." Now we 
come to the R?Ck of Cuhel, and Thurlea. Slain-
the to Archbishop Croke, whose name ill held in 
benedicti;>n among the scattered sons of the Gael. 
G~>zing on his noble features we try and appre-
cilte bow much we are beholden to him-our 
friend tril'd and true. Yisiting Dablin the firtt 
pl•c., is, of count', claimed by the giant peraot:• 
ality of O'Connell. Af~r this we "ere 11hown 
the fc.u r courtt~ , T rinity College, Chirat Church, 
an~ the Cathedral p f St. P&trick'&-in name, but 
not in fact . Great intere&t was exhibited towards 
a ·d ew of the Grr.ttan Parliament, accompanied 
by1 one of the Iri5h Xational Puty on the battle-
ground at 'Ve11tminster1 1799 contrasted with 
1889. T he grut Atcbbishop Walsh, whose in-
nluable services are fre&h and f~gtant with us, 
wu greatly admired. Several views in Olunerin 
Cemetery and in Pl:Cl'nbt Park were shown; alao, 
Brian Boru at Clontarf. Then we eaw Glenda· 
Iough 11nd ita seven churches; the Vale of 
Avoca. ; the late Mie11 ))arnell, " wh03e patriotic 
works wue only stilled by her untimely end"; 
and the ! cene included Moore and his coltagt-• 
Tara and St. Patrick rreaehing were accom-
panied by the hymn, "All P ui!e to St. P.~otriclt "; 
and the County of Meath sug~ested itA distin-
(!Uit,hed eon, John Boyle O'Reilly. Mr. and 
Mr11. Un itt "'ere entbu~iutically applauded. 
T he late (!all"nt Gen. Shields evoked much io· 
tertet and admiration. Many other scenes were 
ebown, of which Ppace prtcludea mention. Miu 
O'Keef., bu a powetful and well-trained voict-1 
and t:1cellent delivery and a moat delicillua 
brogue, comb:oed with &n exquisite aenae of hu-
mor, which captured tbe heart of thoee who are 
o( the weary J esfops et al. An elcqueot prayer 
to the God of J ustict, to grant liberty to a long· 
suffering Chri6tian nation formed a fitting con-
clu!ion to this noble and patriotic lecture, which 
hu well deser~d the er.comiums pt.ued upon it 
by the pre~11 of Musacbuset~. J. ' V. R. 
S t. J ohn, N .B., May 6th, 188!'1. 
----~---
gToun t1 nru :unp c anu C'l\n b • emJlloyed in mnoy 1 ,......, • .... ~ .. ....,.,....,_ av wnl'8 tor the 11r(lft and 1108 t th "'OO 0 eiTeotoAl M MoiA:onn's Vegetable Worm Syrup. tr8t,eamf'1'8, Banhra, &c • HtppliHI Rt t he • 1 ' "urc 0 0 owners. · ' 1 brls Superior Ex<" Iamond ") Do not confound this preparation with Vermifuge 
l•J•\·wt r.s~ !:~~:;oi:r~r~ ''N ~!~~~~~~~~ l~~ n;;:~~~~Y ;~; 250 hrls Hea'"Y 1\feHs Pork- new. Lozenges, Powdenl, &c.; it ill an entirely difier-
HE PRAYED!! 
J W F 0 RAN further pnrtieuhtra ap~ toT. ·\\. SPRY, at his may14,t,tb,e,fp ent pre~aration from nny of them. It Is y,urel~ 
mRy16,fp,tf_ • • ' · • • ReG~~tateEachaoge. ater-etreet. _ may9 CREAMERY BUTTER VeiJ'ltnle,snf~,anSodeopleaaalnttbatnbolcbDe{dalwt l reruso to t-ake tt. ld by al respecla e era. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT p tC011m ~ t' Prlce20oentaa~ttle. may16 • OS 0 0 JIIO --- TO~lJ'f:,;.~/t~~.~:~:~~!I~~~~ 
WJ !'uLredO by:a:nTy:lmLblo]{wn":ULin':i~_!tb.~:dcainnl~ u uu.' ~or sale by P: & L. Tessier ~:s;;r:~::::;A;i~~·~!~ • • ... .,.. .... """' ...,., ~ .t:::J... .,...,.. . ~ .Fifty 'l'Ub8 Creamery l il J (hneral Sekvant; must undoratand cook-
time It will CUrti many things that no oth<lr wiU. ..wv-.-................ ,._, su-r,.-.n-...y8 -v OhOI.CQ ing. Apply at COLONtS_T of1ioe. __ m_ &Jl6,t! It Is a purf')y Veg~table Compound. It is oele- F n•~ 1 t V U ~ .,-41 
t.P&t4'd lor the cure lit Rht omailim, P ains or Ol' .~ntr et o Bay de erdo, w I, on GO b SBORT8 j .___,. f WA11lTED - BA.KE~ TO TAKE 
• wnen in tb.e Rack, Cbe)8L and SWe, 8ol'enea aoc.l after 'Ve does(lay, loth fnJtaot, b e ag• - an excel ent (yvo.& or charge of a eoft·hrend buainees; must be 
M d Rtiteh~ lo the Bid I'!, StitYn.f 88 in the Join~. made up at thls omee on Wed~08day mayO,lUtp } cattle of all deecriptlorw. steady and unden~d ?i.e woTk ; ~,the 1jg~t. man 
Woulldt anti BruJJJt'fl, Qpte a11d 8wt~lli.nll'J, Boils, and Saturday e ach , 9eek ins tead ot 1 c I u H d a good permanent JOb. Addreaa: Baker Cor, 
Coru aod Felons. Taken InternAlly u. illlltantly Ttl~8dRy and Friday, f\8 ln tb~ past. ., 0. y e r ayse e ' Ol'TS,. otnce. R NT mN"YolG, lie.<!_ ,...llev~~e ps.iDII In the Stoma<lb, sudden Chills and J, O FR A 0 ER, 1 ij. . I b J 0 B P I I Nervous BNdacbo. Coldtl aud Cougla, Sore ..a.g +e Throat DipbthnJn, &o. Rolu tty ~al~rt. Price, OBNIUVJ, PosT OmW~. t ~n Vuto OtnQfl\1, . COn~ per • \?f evtr7 dteoript!On ueeUr. uad ~tiuull)' +~: ~~ oenta a bot~e. ~Qlll 8\. ,Tol\n'e. 1\h May, • . 1 lOi,fl' I ltM Olit"' W ~ ~~~ f\~ \\\f OQWM ~Q ""'\\nf ~· 
(TQ t ile Editor of the Cnlon'-1.) 
DE.ut Sta,-OC all the assembly members sil-
ting on the rail"ay r rsolutions, on Tuesday 
night, Mr. Partoca wu the only one who said 
his prarera. •: At, the midnight hcSur," he stood 
up toptay. "The prayer o( Ajax . ••• for 
ligbt"-bia fo>r dinotion in a difficulty. Thus: 
" rr I Tt te (or reeolutiona tbey'lleayl'm bouabt; 
and if I don't they'll aay I'm against railway-
and from tbia dilemma good Lora delinr me I" 
You~, £tc., ;aEUALD. 
St. John'•, May 16 th, 1889. 
___ ............ ... . 
The Gtbin; new• froQ\ tU \be nei'~~t\111 l't' · 
\lt\1\t'l\\ \ ' ~h• ~ \ff\\}1 . • . 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER XIII.-{ront inued.) 
" You are an impertiiient fellow !" 
orit1d the earl. " Out of my way, or I 
will ride over you .'' 
" Pray -pray listen to him, Lord 
Caraveo," cried Hildred. 
THE DAILY COLON;IST, MAY l6, 1889 . 
. 
his lordship did not spare his wine; 
after that came billiards or cards, if 
any nne worth playing with '"a'~ in the 
house. Dinner was followed by wine 
and billiards until tbe early hours of 
tbe morning. It waa not an noble life, 
it was not even o. • dignified life-it had 
no end, no aim, no object except self-
indul~epoe, and the young wifo 'looked 
on in sorrowful dism~. 
. . 
~ . 
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0 
Fish in~ Rods ~ 5c. each. 
.Reels, Lines, SaUuon & Ta:out Flies. 
·. Cnstlng LiAes, Collapsing Cups 
~:t~f;~:~~:.~:~:.~::.~~~~rootil Ging·er s. naps,·Brigbton, Co tree, Sugar, Tea, Pilot and Q it , Cntlcura Sonp · . • 
Photo. Frtuwes-in alJ.thoneweet styloe. AND ONE BAitBEL OF PLAiN AND FRUIT UAJ{E. 
ruo:ru GA'lfRET! ~~~~~e. A.1 o,.l3read, Flour, Butter, Po~·k, Jowls 
SALE BY l'ig~' H~ads, Packet an<ll\fcss Beef 
AT ~I~ STORES. NOS. 178 an~ !80 WAT!R S'I'REET. ST. JOHN'S, NEWJOUNDLAND 
. A now stock or Fonc.r ni&cults, consisting of the following Brands : 
'\l3t\t the earl turned angrily to her. 
a You do not understand these mat-
ters· yqu must not interfere," be said-
.Would he never change? 'Vou\d ~e 
remain selfish, self-indulgent, indolent, 
to his life's end? The contrast between 
what he did and what he should have 
done appalled her-she hardly do.red to 
think of it. Tbo estate was neglected· 
a nd uncared for : the tenants were op-
pressed; appeals for mercy and for jus-
tice were made to him in vain. The 
farmers were a ll disso.tisfied; tho only 
GEO~ O'REILLy:, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT VERY FINE CIGARS 
F LOUR, JHtEAJ); OATMEAL', CORN,. • · . · · . ~ · --Choico Rra.oda -- · . meal, pea. pork. jowls~ boot. butter, molaa- Ame ricm1 ()11 Clc')t biun--Tower'a Rr<(nd . Ships' tll>re~ supplied at sborteat. notice. 
see, ttn. sugar, .coffro, .. cocoa, ch~Ce.· .rko, •. ~ 
green and split pena1 bees. barley, sa~, nli81os, my-10 t A. P . • JORDAN. 
" a set,'of idle rogues." 
"Stop, my lord," cried the man, bt 
faco paling-'' stop. Be satisfied with 
taking my health and my strength-
leave my character alone. I am no 
rogue, I am nn honest, bard-working 
man." 
"Hone t indeed!'' cried the earT. 
" There is not ono hon t man among 
you." 
The ev il look deopened un the man's 
palo face. . 
"I will not answer, my lord," he said, 
with quiet dignity. " !· am asking a 
fa'"or; it is lif~ to me. I have no money 
to leave the bouse; if I remain in it o.s 
it is, it will be certain death to me. 
My 'lord,it is but a few pounds-very 
few-do not refuse them :·• 
Rut Lord Caraven ·s face grew crim-
son with anger. 
"I shall do nothiog of the kind. And 
let me tell you that I consider it a great 
piece of impertinence for you to stop 
me in this fashion ; I have an agent to 
manage my affairs-go to him. Out of 
my road, and take care you ao not stop 
m~ again." • 
The man weot a way aod the earl 
rode on. \Vas hs..generous~ Only a few 
pounds, and for tbat a life must be sa-
crificed. 
"Mind, Hildrcd, " he said, sharply, 
" you are not from any mistaken notion 
of generosity to interfere; if you do I 
shall have to repair every bouse on the 
estate." 
And she 'vondered to herself whose 
idea of generosity was mistaken- his or 
hers. 
son who seemed to approve of mat-
s as they stood wa8 John Blantyre, 
the stewo.rd, the m':ln 'vbom Lady Cara-
ven instinctively disliked. He was al-
ways smiling, blo.nd, and suave; heho.d 
a habit, while tBtlking to Lord Caraven, 
of rubbing his hands-a habit that used 
to annoy and to irritate tho young 
countess exceedingly. He 'vas quite 
pleased if threats were made by the 
servants and the laborers that they 
would appeo.l tp the earl. He had a. 
fas hion of saying, ' Y~m can try it-
you will see what the earl says;'' for 
the earl bad but one answer to every-
thing-complaint, excuse, or prayer-
and it was, "Go to Blantyre"-indeed 
the order had become quite a byword 
in the estate, " Go to Blantyre" being 
c~~rants,..,iams. bisru_itB,, piciles,.nu¢e). eyrup•, 
VInegar, -!lavoring eseenoe. mu.atard, pepper, nut-
megs, spices. carfiwnx eeed. b,ops, cream of tarter, 
baking powrlr r . cun-y powder. B.'llaf1\tus, cpaom 
salts,·corn be r & brawn in tit18, sslmon, loliet.er, 
oyt~l.ers, sardines, camlcnsed milk, caqdlc,ld lemon 
nnd cit.ron P"'I, n•mol\de nnd nuta.. oonfe4;tlonery, 
corn flour, starc-h, blull, ~''e polish, shoe 'bJGck'-
ing. stovo 11nd flhoo brut~bt'!i. hroomfl, Anhnnizrtl 
bucket!'. 801\p, c-Mdl~, match~, pipea, tobacco, 
olgnn~, lamp chimneu. burner11, lamps, haro'etli 
jet, kniCe-brick. wash~J11, hllyst('d, clover seed, 
oatB, sole :\Dd np~r )('et ht'r, Pb()('maken' ftndingt~, 
and rundry otht'r arUI:It'll: al.-o a choice &111101'\, ot 
all kinds choice·Jiqnon: HIS Wlfter&teot, 6 ttoor4 
we~~t or &Jarket hnwo. "P~s 
BEAUTYOFHEBRON 
J?otat~es 
ex aoh. A.zaltta. 
considered as equivalf'nt to something CASH PRICES-27-UENTS. 
far more dreadful. ) THAT GIRLFROlU 'l'~XAS-by Jean-
Tb 1 k d d nette Walwonh: A CoamopolftAn Actor. by e young countess oo e aroun J . B. How; Doob~. byJameeStanley LittlP: Bar! 
her. On every side she saw the same ~est. bv J. 8. Winter; The pr tty 8i11ter of Jo-e. 
h. d d b ' by F. H. Burnett; Eden. by Edgar Saltus: AVa-evil-not JOg 'vas atLen e to, not mg ~~:abond Lover. by Rita; Struck Down. hv Hawley 
done-the indolent ease of the carl Smart: A midnight Pastime. by J. IT. Bughouse; 
ed ' t d t · h The pllins or Lif~. by Frank Oo,·ptte: Dr. Palli-seem to ox en o every one wn ser's Pstjent. by Grant Allen ; Original Engliah 
whom he came' in contact. The ser- :u written by our little on4'8 nt llChool. by a . J. 
vants were continually being changed; Harker: The Fntol Uouse. by Alico Cnrkrnn: The Witnesli from lhe Deacl, by Florl'nco l.3yard. · 
nothing went right, as nothing does »0-CENTS BOOI01. 
when the master of the bouse takt>s no The Truth Aoout Clement Kl'r, b., GE>o. 1-' lf'm iug: 
The \Vorhl wf'nt ,·erywell then. by B toRnt: How interest in anything that passes in it. I Escnpetl, byW. B. Parkim.: Moondyne, by J ohn 
Another thing distressed her. She saw Boyle O'Ri<>lly. 
t -!-CENT noou: . that his old love of gambling was re- A M\'stt>riou11 Rovenge: Th., lland or Dc!ltiny ~ 
turning in full force. There were times lty Face is my Fortune Si r &he ~d. AIHO, latest 
when his face grew very dark over hia mngn:dnc", Fnmily Herald, !or :llny, H cts. , &o. 
betting-book; and he would leave home may!> J. F . CHISHOLl\f. 
on all the great race-days, remaining H err1· n· g , N ts away for some time, and returning 
more indolent, more selfish than ever. 
Time had familiari zed him with her ON SALE DY 
CHAPTER XIV. presence in t he house; but it was sel- CLIFT, WOOD &, CO. 
HILt>RED's heart sunk lower and low- dom that he took any especial notice of 
cr-every day brought her some fresh her, seldom that he spoke to her. As 
revelation of her husband's 'character for any display of kindness or love, it 
FIFTY HEMP liERRING NETS, 
2, 2t , 2i,' 2t-ioch ml'Sh-lrom 17 w 60 rnns {'acla. 
r;o COTTON HEll-RING NET~. 
may7 __!t, 2 ~ . 2 ~ -inch lllt'tlh-40 raoil Pach. 
JUDSON'S ·. SPECIALITIES, Country Residence for Sale. 
G.LIT't,EJ~ii(~ li:bn I• A IJII'J?f.NG 9N FOR SAl.I<:, JN 'l'JIE EASTEltN Port. 
vehet, tiD, eCC. ; Golct Pnmt-w1th of tho dty withio twenty miou14'8 walk or 
mixing u-11fs; .A'rtilds' Black-for 1own, n rccentlr erected handr.ome ceuotry nlli-
p.icture f~es, wood work, etc. ; den<:C\ with ground11. 'Jhe bc.uee contains ei~tht }.farking. JJik-J'et black . Bronzonette weU-finiahed -:oom"- and Ia pla~uor@d throu(thout. 
f · b - ' A pond ad]oma the ground iu rl'&t'. .Apply at 
- or ronzmg ornameutR, etc. : Cc- r-oLONlRT ofRoe. apao fp m~nt o£ Ppmpeii-for uniting glaM~, · ' • 
china, otc.; Silvt>rin<'-plating tiOlu- TuRN Ips,. 
tion; Gohtand Silver Ink; Luminouu 
· Paint ; Emerine Polishing Powder ; 
Pure Glycerine-for the toil~t; 'l'ooth • 
41 Paste-cherry and areca nut; Jud- . J:t.-t r~h·ed, ex atmr. Beta rro~n BaUiu, No,.a 
sons Dyes-nll colourt~, at .tcts. nnd Scotia, and fOI' ..sea.,. 
7ots. a packet. · 
At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE, 
Oppoelte Poet om~. 75 
Wbat ~o yon Want1 Th~ Harth! No, We 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the 
LATESt NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER. 
(H~"D ANn FOOT) SEWING 1\IAC.lHNES. 
Lorge nrm R+'ll·thn-adin~ mnchine noel ~o;huttle : 1-hort t-clf-~Ntinl( ne •llo, ~wiog !roLn ~ho finecst.lin1·u 
to the h a,·it>&t IPnthl!r. :itn~t.·r :-.'cw l'.a•ent Stnntl with bt·!t ret>lncer: put.\ the lxolt on nntl oii with 
out Rtoring Xo ~:c<'rtion, ' " ' lnh~ur. 1\ full !!<'I. or llllnrhm<>nll! with l'nrh ms,.hinl', tor hcmmiu~ 
tucking, runlin~. quilting, gntht r rg, 1-herrin~, telling. bntit!illg, &c. Jnstruct ior11 nn ' 'l'ry mRI·hintl 
atJrl nttachm~>ntb~I' flEf.~ 
It is tho lihhh>t~~ r unnins.; H'" in~ m;tchine in tho 111 rk<'t. .:.'on ho worked hy n rhiltl flq\ )f'ara uld. 
GettheGENUINESINGER 
~You get. 8 sew in;; mnchtnc thnt willlnst yon n lirct.ime. Wo wnrrnnt O\'Ory machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
ZlJ'"Outport ordl·rR by mnil or tltbcrwi:~c pcomtllly nlti"'Hlll.l tn. Send for ci rculnn and Prico Lht . 
Suu-og(•nttl-JOEJ '\ T. DL"::-l'PUY, PlnC<'ntin; WILLrAM I.H; RKE, Brigus. 
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
1\f. F. S~f\~TH, Sole Agent tor Nfld. 
Cl.Y'" d'win~: mnl'hin!'S lll'•H iy rrpair •. ,J , llp:!9 • which was utterly unendurable to her. was out of the question. 
The worst trait of all was that he seemed It was a dreary fate. She tried to bare ~ t l d t -
to her, as it were, to lounge through itbravely,to storeupgoldenknowledge ~ ·o aTl -. JOI-1N SKINNER, 
life He literally did nothing-no use- and wisdom; but at eighteen, when the 
ful occupation ever seemed to anract the h~art longs for love, and the fair On ~ale by Clitt Wood & Co 
hioL He never read, he never "'rote. lC opening life craves for its full enjoy- A l •'EW n1·)UEI.S • Itall'an and 
aay letter of imponance requred an an- ment, it is difficult to Jive on knowledge .K American Marble and Soapstone. 
awer be passed it to her or threw it and wisdom. She strove hard; she told Scotch Seed Potatoes -~-- - -
ulde. 1l the agent brought the ao- herself that marriage irrevocable-that n~ylS ~, : \hntnpiun nnrl M:t$tnum J((mu m _ ~ 
counts be said in hie indolent manner, here could never bo undone. The only Bai'rd's Balsam of Horebonnd ~ 
.. Lay the books down-l will see to thing that remained wo..s to ma ke the ~ 
them soon;'' but he never looked at best of it. How to do that was not the 0... ::= 
them. He had but one idea, and that great study of her life. She found hor- Fou •ru E 1tELIF.F J\ NU e • H eo; o 1:-' ~ i 
was amusement. No ideoa of work ever self oppo ed on all sides. J( she attemp- nh11tinatu f'.()u$ths.lrritatinn or tit» Tht••.,t. co 
k h 1 Sore Lull$(11, Bron<:hiti&. Al'thm·t. ('rc•ttp .~ ,. ::; tteemed to occur t<> him, self-indulgence ted to as t e ear anything about Lhe Rnird'A Hnl..nm or Ho r··houn.t ,. ,.,,.11, ...... " ... 1 ........ ·. 
and indolence were all tbo.t he oared people on his estate,• t.be answer was choice I;"Uil\8 nntl o•hPr vP~t· ·•' •' " r•' '" ' h d .... ru a ~ , g:; 
f 1 " 0 Bl thot IIOOllll' nrul nllny thrl m. ~t c '"'" nlo' 1 nu~h 1 C::::::: or. a ways, 0 to antyre." As t~be ~1. p r odU<'('!i Pn~y #':C"fNOr lH•n. ·~ , ., ry ho•tltn~ '"I ~ 
Hildred's heart sunk intdismay. She neither liked nor trusted Blo.ntyro, she ats nature, Rn•l hy n,. t .. ni..· ror,..,fNtJt'" 1-tn·n~thl',., .. Q.J 
tho mus!'h'S of the- 'fhwv nn•l ~'" ~ tou,• nntl C._":' looked at him sometimes as he lay list- never condescended to ask him a. sin- vigor to thl' nr.:nn11 of~~~~ f'ainr11 lhhhrn or 
lessly on a couch, and wondered why gle question. Horehountl will ~h·o r<>li• f n" if hy rn11gk. PJice 1xbnufa.Gturer of Cemotory and Ge11era.l Ma!blo Work. l?Carvinga a. ~pecialty. 
nature had given so fat·r an e,.tert'or to "My lifo is omp~y," she would say. 2:'i cent.~. At :til llr~l~·r:~ . m~ylt 
..... FOR SALE. ':I"e:rn:rc.'J 'a!JnsfulN'rnish0cci~o'! cr1aJplintl~iflll ca' drtolb·c(' tl·me·icty \:7\Tuotc o,t0ha:rnclk:. S., one with little soul. The handsome "I might almost as well be dead as li or -face seemed to have no purpose in it. ing.'' 
If he spoke it was always about some No more painful life could have IJet>n 
plan or other for his own amusement- imagined. Ravensmere was gay 
it was either of billiards or of one of the enough ; they Aaw plenty of visitors, 
ga.~pos in which he took such infinite they bad balls a od dinner-partieR; their 
delight. He never advanced any visitors were gay, worldly, brilliant, 
scheme for the benefit of others; in people, who came to enjoy themselves 
fact, other people, except so far as they for a few days, and did not care to en-
ministered to his pleasures and his will, ter into the cares and trials of their hos-
did not exist for him. His was a hope- tess. With them she was gay and bril-
less obatact~r-far more hopelessly liant.-she would show nothing of the 
~ "TAZAL ~:A:" 
F'aCty-two tons: built a~ Oeorgewwn, P L l lllnno l: 
hard~ood plaokPd nn.t cop~r flllltenetl ; ~nils, 
runnJDg gear , nnchors aod ehainR In goccl o11ler. 
A very dt>sirnble ve88el ror the genE-ral trad() of 
the country. For further tare, appl)'to 
may2 CJ~TFT 0 & CO. 
A Schooner for Sale. 
than that of a man of graver faults. anguish that never left her; they should THE SOH. "WATERFALL," 
His young wife looked at him some- not go away and talk about "Lady 65 T O::-l'S. IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. 
times, wondering if anything would in- Caraveo the wife whom her husband Sho ie E-<&e~ bualt ; whito ol\k; ~'Opper 
d'd ' ,. h . . f1111tened . aod wel!-adapted for ti.lhing terest )lim, would ever rouse him, 1 not love, w atever 1t cost her, aod bu11ioess. Her Millng qualities 11ro unexcelled. 
would ever stimulate him to action. t.be effort was at times terrible. A bargain for the next two. days lllf\.V be expect.-
! Tb · 1 b . I'd, Enquirt'l of the captain on bo11rcl n* M 8!1'8. " tis a terrible thing," f he said' "to e ear saw er only at those t1mes, J. & w. PITTS' wharf, or to the undert~igncd. 
live so entirely for one's self-a terrible and he smiled significantly., ap2.5 J. ~ ., ... P~TT.'. 
thing!., "Wome have no heart," he said, Lookout For Hidden Foes 
She thought to herself once that she ·sooffingly. "Tb~girl is just ll!4 happy Within the Cam > 
would sketch his day. He never rose as th~ugh she had the most lovmg bus- c I • 
until after ten; he sat for some time band m the world. Sbe has . wh.nt Rh~ • 
l!!'ril4 Rm :liw.t.th. :t~r; & ~27' nuckwort II ~trcc-t. Rt. ,John•ll. 
T~e Grand Lotterf of Jlouef Prizes·! 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In connection wit h Unz:tr ancl Fotir, in nid oC UIO Churchl>8 or Our Lmty or &Jount Carml•l tmol St. 
- J OI'('Jih , Rnhuonier), will bo Urn.wn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
lMt Prl:r.e ... ..... . . . . . ..... . . . ..... $200.00 I oth Prize ...... . ................ . .. * 1{).00 
2nd Prize ...... .. . •. ... . ....... . 100.00 6th Pr1zo ............................ . 10.00 
3rd Prize....... . ... . ....... . ....... 50.00 17th Prize. .. .. ... . ..... .. .. .. ........ 1').00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . o.<Ht 
SPEOIAL ¥JUZE .. ... ............... ~ ...... . $30.00. 
The oompUment:&ry free ticket-the oolon-d one st the end or each book, for wbirh tho RJ><r•al 
Prizo ill offered-ill gi~en gratia to purchasers or l:lellers or a book of &.wcnty tickets. 
Wbntever ticket wins a pri~ in the lottery mny be estimated to become a Bank Cbtque for lht• 
11mount drawn. The buyer or a book of t.wcn&.y tick t.s, bfosidee havin~ a good chottco oC winnin1: 
many of the prizes in the Lottery, hu n.lso a chsnce or winning the ~ial pri7e. 
IJrN.n.-Don't IO!o your ticket. No pti7.e will~ paid unlu11 the tack<'t ib prctrnttd 'fh<' tick•· t ~ 
&re only Twenty L'fnt,. 120), ond may lM' hod trcm tho tn<>m~rs of the commitH • or rrom ~lr. Franl. 
St. J ohn, Duckworth Strl!~t, 8t. J ohn's, Tb winning numbers will be pul•UAhMl in Lheni.\Wl!Jinpt'rll. 
trlt-ttArvl s. ro.f'()(t h . b kf t d. h ' 1 wanted, and she seems to enJOY tt too. THEd GREAT ~.ERVE CENTRES wilt over IS reo. as , rea mg 18 etters (To be eontM1Ud.} un er a conjinoed mental or physical stratn. 
"'nd newspapers. The former wer.. The mind bepom.e tired and less activo: eo with -. 
<A v - ·-· .. the body, the power or looomotldo ill lesaened. • I APPLES 
thrown a.side, and seldom if ever an- Barber-"Well, sunny, how do you an.d lurk~ diaeaaes \bat may bav•establl.shed • o 
swered,· even those of importa'noe were wa.nt your hair cut? Tommy-"Lt'ke them.eelvee n the ll)'lltem, ~ke the oppoTtunity to ~o~ .::::::..A.-r -~ . ---do the.lr w k. The tlmelv use of Dr. B~aeA'tJ .-::" 1::::::. ..._..&:.oW. , • din 1 t 1\ 
ignored like the rAil There was gon- pa~s, with a round hole in the middle." Cdn-y tmd CA«mom.fle 13 ju11t what f• 50 b Is Oh 1 ~ow Jan g ~x Atenmrr Corutcr P' an nally a mutt(-rcd word over the hilt., neerled.Oa mayS arre 0 ce 0"' SAL'D BY CLJPT WOOD & CO 
it any came. Then be tookagaHopon . ·JOB PRINTINC JPB PRINTINC CANADIAN APPLES, ,, 0 ' ' 
hie horse wherever his wild fancy led. 01 nw, "-1~011 DM~lf ud ~tieoaly ._. Of.-.~ deioripUoo lleUIJ and upMi.l~y "-~~· ' (B~~n'a. Ru'"h, Vandevere., cto.,) at ts.OO 150 barrel.8 Ohoice 




Seed Potatoes, &c. BAIRD'S LINIME"T. 
---- . -ESTADLlS~ 1889-- . 
For Sale by Jas. &. W. Pitts, 
343 bags Seed .Potatoes 
WILL 011 RE ANYTHlNG that can be cured by any lmow'n Liniment, and-in l~ 
time. It will cure .many things that no otb'?l' w1ll. 
It is a purely Vegetable Compound. n 1B celo-
':lS4: bags Seed Oats. hrated for the curo of Rheumatism. Paine or 
marS e lt t'B William from PEl Lameness in the Back,' Chest and ~ide. Sore-.nees 
P d 0 and Stitches in the Side, St.iffnf88 m the Jomts, Otatoes an at8 Wounds ann Bruisc.'S, Cuta qnd Swollings, Bolls , • . Cores and ~clone. Taken internally it i~tantly 
' 1 relie\"es pains in the Stomach6 sudden Ch11ls and For~ Sale by J & W PI' tts I ~t:~~~~o~p~fb~~~~c.eo~~d t~d n~~~~~s, p~~: , , , I 2S cents a bottle. md:rG 
1800 bushels Potatoes 
1
1 An Attractive · Family lleaidence Ready 
{)S4 bushels Heavy Black Oats I di t 0 20 busJ•els 'l'nrnips. I for mme a e coupanoy. 
runy3 ex Attbnca from Oharlott.eto\\'o, PEl J AM OFFRING FOR SALE BY PRl-
1~-~~tml.L~ ~ (i) walkvao~ ~~~~~t%e't.tu:noo u=~i5a=~~ i~ 0 Jt, \g' ~ ~ ~ Family Residence, built oxpreeely for the owner,· 
• r . ____ containing flvo excellent Bed-rooms, cle~t 
For Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
100 lU Cedar aud 150 l\l PlJ1o 
upril22.3ifp 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room eperung 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye CO:D 
in a far reaching, picturesque, panoranuo 
e' ; a pleasantly situated Breakla.st-room, 
Kite en, Scullery, two largo P~trys, and a nu.m-
ber of CI08Ct:s, coal and frUlt oellare. e.xte.l18lvo 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with fruit trees, 
applca, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and other 
fruit b'l.'ee, and extensive Strawbe.rry Bed; the 
Flower Garden ie liberally atooked with a ve.'? 
TEA TEA choice Ml!Ortmeut. The groundsaboutthore&J · .• - • denoo is laid ont with handsome ornamental treo imported from a 6.r11t-.<llaaa New York n \11'80ry. 
\\'t• h:\\~ rcccin~d. per etcnmcr No~a Scotilm. 
:1.0 l:l.al.f-ob.ea'ts 
Also, stabling for two horses and two cows, coach 
bob.se, and ~ with room for 12 tons of hay. 
For further partioulMi apply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real J::statle Broker. 
CWOICE N~W KAISOU O"~E:I:L"'S 
sp26 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. . 
SALT, _ S~AL T 1 Hair-Dressing· Saloon, 
• rLate BlRckwood'a-226 ~ater Street.] 
FOR SALE BY 'T TNDER THE ltiANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
U WILLI..Ul HE.ATLY (late ot Manchester, who ~ _-~ L Tessie:r., has also had oxperienoo in tho United States. 
Only two woob at work, and bu.sinesa h88 in· 
creased twofold ; custom era well-pleaeed. No do-
lays; tho work quick and JtOO<}. Como and save 
time. U~rHounr-ftom 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
&turday11 and days preoedi.llg Holidays-lAter} 
aooo l:l.ogab.eacl.s 
PCRES'r, STRONOEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
A'.U\1. AM'.' ONIA, LIM~. ProlOSPHATES. 
or ant lnjurlo\11 l"'tltrli !L 
E. W G' l LETT, TOllO'<T01 O!f!'. 
•'IIIC.A..OO, IU.. 
. ... ,~,.'fr.lllM'.tr.'~"~'~ <~"'e..t.ua. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sale 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, ,BY PIUV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situaw at Place';ltia, 
conaiatin r.; of: 2 Stores (quito new and exteDBlvC), 
And Wharf ; also, 2 Now Dwelling HoUBee, with 
GRrdens ; a!AO 2 Building LoU!. conveniently 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
exte nBiYe Watel'11ide Property. altogether the m0t1t 
deeirable Property in Placentia. For furthc.r par· 
Liculal'l:! app. to JAB. E. Cnoccncn, Placentia, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eatate Broker, St. J ohn's. 
NOTICE! 
I HElc..EllY OAUTION ALL t•Al"tTI.ES against iMriDging on or ruald.ng my JD&k-
ing my anchor, or~ any anchor 'v:itb any feature 
of my invention '>ttached to i~. Moat peTBOns are 
under tho i.mJ?(e68ion that if they m&.ko the 
slightest altcratio~ they can obta,in a patent; but 
such il not the case, and llhould not be allowed OT 
granted, for such is contrary to tho laws, rules 
and regulations of patentiJ. The manufacturel'11 
in England said they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would not i.n!ringo on any other patent 
or get thomse.l vee into trouolo by so doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPJN . 
THE NORT"B. BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
--(:o:}----
l F.tJTABL~HlCD A. IJ .. 1$.)~;} 
.. ..... .. ... ... ......... .. .t.o:>, Ut .q, 
I. -()A. PM' A c, 
.A.c.~wncJa l ().,p:taa.... ... .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. •..... 
Subtioribed Capit..:l' . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . ..... .. ... . . .. ..... ... • .. • . :l,u;J(•,Cr :. 
... .... .. .. ..... .... .. .. 50\J,OJO Pa,d-utJ Capi~. .. .. .. . ... . ...... . 
X~'> ~r" ·• .. ..... .... .... ,. ... ... .. 
Pr ·mt• ., ~~cV'6 ... ...... . ... . 
. . . ... . . ............... £ 844-,676 19 
... ....... ... .?,P? ,te~ 1 ~ 
BaJBh• • 0~ ~Jtofl\ , II•! :r-,.. l it; ~ .. . .. ...... ... •\7,895 l:t 
• £ 1,47 l, lJ0 1 l\1 
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----' The House ot ·Assembly. 
\ ,: . . . . . 
OUR OELEB,RATEI) "Dollar" Latin~ · · dry Soap is un~~~ed tbr ai.ze and quality\ . , 
Orio dollar per box of thirty bara. • · Tul!R!DA , . , May 2. 
may<! · CLIFT. WOOD1& CO. ·• 1'continued.f \ , 
· Mn: MORISON w.u eurprlsea at the stand Sa·ws F ··I e d : .:.:. Set' tak~n in l~ii m•tt~r by the· boo. members Mr. ~ Scqtt and Mr. Callanan. He "aut 'a lou to under-
·. At P. $GERTY'S~·: stan'd Mr. Sca_tt's position now in moving that 
mar20.-1 m ti No. 15, Queon Street. the tOO)mittee rise without reportiog, eapeciall~ 
A • · RUSSETS' "h~n h'e ~neorr~ with the. pri~~iple of the bill mer1can • . Olllta Sf!COnd readtng. ~othing that bad been 
=:J- . . ·, ·. . ·~ aaid, so far, could change his opinion in regard 
--- to ,the date of sailing. H~t considered that 
j Now Landing, ex Maud~ eteamers ihoold not be al)owed to leave port be-
. ·~ Carter,_ IUld .for sale b;y f . . I ) fore the ·l.ath of March in any year, qecause, in q L. F T, W 0 .. 0 p 8/, .. C 0 • that cu~,-· the 'e!ewi would not be pla~ed in. a 
position to tempt tliem to take· seals before the 
· ~5 ,barrels Selected. Apples-Russets. l.Stb of Mirch, lierore which date, in nine years 
ap;ollo . . • . f t .. I . • d fi 
out q •9• eea..,.~e~e lm'l'lature, an un t to 
CAPI'IT'ILJ<!TS 'ITTENil'lOft' takq: · Alt~ougb. Conception Bay had a Tery Ill 'I ft ll , 'large indraft, and wteamera would be likely some-
. t • times to be det.nned in Harbbr Grace on account 
Remember au tho liood .thlnp the pte-
sent Governlllent prom.t.sed ~ do for 
Oarbonear. Beat Estate advauclng in 
price! Bead 'wllatw.e ofter yon; urt.ke 
up your miiid to PtUChase, and send 
us your ofter. · · . , • 
I AM .INSTRUCTED BY Jtl& JOHN PEI.JlOB. of Carbonell; to offer tor eale by 
Private Contract, all that valuable Mercantile 
Water-aide Pro~. situate in tbeTown.of c&r-
honear, ConooptioD. &y. Newfoudll.n~1 oonaiat-i!li of the following : Two Jarp. new tUlO"P8 and 
Dwelling Houses. situate on \be Southaide of 
Water-street in tho ato.-.Id town. lhtenai'fe 
Store in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Stores, and ample Yinfue.· Tbe propel'tJ' his a 
trontago of over 60 teet on Water~ and- '70 
feet froD~e on the waters of the harbor. 'lbe 
above deecnbed prope!'tf is suitable tor any bual-
neea. wboleeale or retail, and ite Bituatio~ A,the 
moat ·advantageous in that th.rivinJt Uttle r.own, 
88 it is right in tho heart of ita busineas centre. . 
l'"'urther particulars on application to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jan26 Raal Eat4te Broker. 
FOR SALE. 
THE SUBSORlBER WILL SELL tbat convenitmtly situated Fishing ProCl.i9ea, for-
merly the Property ot tho lnte NICROLA.'3 !CELLI· 
O RI':\V, consis ting of .Flake, Garden ~Wd Ground, 
suitable Cor Banking business, situate~' tho bend, 
Southsid~Coley's Point, Bay Roberts. For par-
ticulars npply to 
THOl\IAS 8. OALPIN, 
Bny Robert!r. 
-- ---~----~---
G I LLE.JT.T'S 
~LYE  99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STR'ONCEST, BEST. 
Rendy fur t UIC In any qUADtlt7. :For 
mak!ng Soep. Son~nlnl: \Vater, Dla!D-
Cec:llug , ADd 1\ hundroed other tlliOio 
A ca.n eq\Ulls ::o pounds Sal Soda. 
Sold by 1111 Grooonr and Dru:;glata. 
n w. o1W-1"l'. 1'0JOlf:'O Am) omwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
o( ice, be (Mr. M.l cpnsidered thU it "as Dot at 
all necetlr1 to sail out o bat port, when such a 
port u Catar~:w:hich 1 on a straight ahore, 
oi'eitd itaelt. He kne that three Harbor Otace 
.atnq1en eail~d atalint. one spring and if 
they (9ared beiog-.j,lmmed in Conception Bay any 
epriDg there wQuld-be nothing to prevent them 
sailing !rom Cat&liAa. So far as thie f&et inter· 
Cering with eh,ogiog the time o( aailiDg from the 
10th to th~ ·13th he con aide red it practically made 
littlo cWI'ereoce, lacaaae steamers were j111t u 
likely &o be jammed ia port on the lOth aa on 
the ,13th. He (Mr. M.) waa·or opinion that the 
ar.mnt which Captain Kean put forward ia 
t.lpa reepecl wu one which aboald induce the 
house to change tlui day rtf sailiog, (or il the ship 
would strike the eeals sooner by leaviog later 
eurely thct wu a consummation devoutly to be 
wiahed. 
CUT.' KEAN had learned from a conTenation 
with Captain Windaor today that he wu oppoe-
ed to the first eection, and he (Capt. K.) wae 
conndent tb-.t that sentiment was uni•eraal 
-1monget the northern aea1iog captains. lf Mr. 
Scott approved of ~~~ put of this biU he should 
have opposed it upon the second reading and not 
resorted to eucb a means or defeating it u is con-
tained in his motion that the committee r iae 
without reporting. Hie, Capt. K's, argument 
in reply to Mr. Morine bad been mi.aunde1'8tood. 
Mr. M~rine desired to postpone the date of l!&il-
iog to the thirteenth, and he, Capt. K., had 
merely pointed out that that poatponement would 
not tff<ct Mr. Morine's wishee, for the drifting 
of the seals eonth would still lean it likely that 
a ship would strike the seals '\'ery ehortly after 
leaving port. It would be euy to convict a man 
who bad taken eeala before the time bec&use he 
would have to leave carcaeses on the ice which 
would almost certainly be diecovered by other 
c rews. 
CHAIRMAN BOARD OF WORKS fhttered 
himself that he ought to be accorded eome expe-
rience in this matter, being the oldest l!ealiog 
captain in the house. This bill would be of un-
told advantage to his coMtituents, P.Od be there-
fore gave it his warm support. He considered 
that the tenth was too early a dato to permit 
s teamers to aail, for it gave them opportunity 
which they would hardly be loath to sei1.'! upon, 
to re&ch and kill immature seals. 
'Do. Fund (Anon ty lsranen) ... .... .. ..... . ........ .. . ... . ('13,147 a . .. Gru."TS,- Your M.INA.RD's LTNDO!NT is m7 grea' 
remedy tor all ills ; twd Ihave lataly tUied it sue> 
:J oessCulll in curing a~ of Bronchitia, and con 
eirlar you aro entitled to grMt praiso Cor giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a rtlmody. . 
Ma. E'~f.ERSO:N said th~~ot be did not know 
what evils the country were compl~~oioing of th&t 
this law was intended to remedy. So fu as he 
knew there were no petitions befure the bouse 
&eking fur any amendment or the present act, 
nor was any serious compl~inta heard outside 
regarding its operation. The p~sage of such a 
section would give the people of Bo:~avista a 
great advantage, ae it would enable the steamers 
lening there to get o:tt 10 the seals much earlier 
tb&n the steamers le~~o\"i n r.r Trinity, Harbor Grace, 
or St. John's. The conecqueocc would be that 
the owners of steamers would hne to send t hem 
to Bolla\"ista to fit out, which would be a great 
atlvant&ge to the constituen i:J of the bon. mem-
ber rcpreseotin~ that district. F rom the first to 
the tenth of March the ice began to move south-
ward, and the later they made the date of sailing 
t~e greater was the risk of the steamcn gettio~ 
out to the seals. He must eay that be could 
not see the necessity for t he present amendment , 
fJr as he.Qefore stated, there were no petitions 
on the sub~t, uor were there any complaints 
from the ... owners of eteamcu, either inside 
or outside of tbe bouse· this was a matter which 
affected the intereet of the whole.,co.untry, but 
t.,h,e bon. member, Mr. Morine, spoke cf it as if 
concerning the interest of his constituents alone. 
There was the hon. member, McKay, too, who 
said that be would support the amendment, 
as it would be a. b,nefit to Green Bt.y, 
to keep the steamers in port for a later 
period, in order that his constituents should ex· 
ercise a monoply if the young seals came within 
their reach. The bill seemed to be a.n essentia.lly 
sectional one for the benefit of the northern con-
uituencies. The Sunday eection in the bill, too, 
prevented those on board vessels killing eeals on 
that day, but it allowed those oa shore to kill 
them if they plea!ed . . Now, if Mr. ·Morine's 
constituents would not kill seale on a Snnda.y 
there W&l nO neceeaity to put a t eetrictive c)auec 
in the bill. The fourth eection related to the 
11econd trips, which was much the same aa the pre-
eent law. Since the introduction of the bill be had 
beard nothing in the argumenta of boo. members 
to ehange his opinion on the matt~r. 
,. 
. , 1 
"'·· m~ 1' tJ u Fuur l>RP All'Tl~l~Urr 
Promi Wt..S ~11 ~ lnt<Jr<·~~ ... ........ . .... . .... . ..... ........ ..t:l,l57,07~ H 
£'i, 7bO, tstiG, 
I -----
Tlll '."cntrnn ln1.ed ll'und.s ot toe Lif~ Department arc:; truo from liability in 1· 
~p~t of tho 'Fire DE'partment, and ~ ~e ~anner the Acc~ulated Funds o t 
tne Ftro Department are fro~ from liabiltty m respect of the L1fe DeJ.~artmPn t.. 
Insuraucee effected on Liberal Term~. 
' 
• I 
Ch~f ODfcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
\~l!O. SB~A... 
Genera.l Aoen~lor .N ll.d 
I ~h.e Dtntttal ~ift ~nsuran.c.t 
OF NEW foRK. -- ESTABLISHED 184 ·~ . 
~tl'"· .l f\llu&.r f l.s t , ) I ~K7 
Ca.a'• (o~ ..ocfUi for 1H<J 
lt.l<IW'lUJCtt lD fOI'Q(J &OoJ Ul 




Al H , 1 ':S1,96ll 
$21,137,1'4"9 
f'r~.JO,Ilt 1(1, 0.)() 
1 >0, I.JIJ 
The ut.ua: Ltfe tjlf the LIU'g-ettli LU~ O•.uu .,.:c. -..y, ,..,nd t~t1 Stro nf e 
lrtu«'nof'\1 InstitatltJo. in {li t~ ""':-' n-i <L 
J. ~ t~: ~ NC l.t-:) L . 
~{tOO ' ~i \;tO~N\~t\,•1 
.. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
D8y of lllland.e. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere . 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
DlAyl8,3m,2iw 
ROYAL ·YEAST 
18 Csuind,.'s F n.,orltfl nr-d-make r. 
10 yeaN\ In tlo n ml\rkt·l w ithout 1\ com· 
r.laln~ of nny ldn •l. 'I' Ito onJy ye a llt whl " h u •tom I'"" le~t .. r lim" tlu•lnovC!r mild• 
.our, unwh ofl -.u n u h r cN l. 
.All Or.-.<'cr-8 acll l t.. 
c. w. OlLLS'•"l'. w·r· "'•- r• . 0::'_:. Chl.eJ.&O. m. 
M:a. MORINE-The bon. member appeared to 
have changed hia opinion on thia, matter, for two 
ye&1'8 ago, when the pruentlaw upon this fishery, 
was introduced, he (Mr. E.) gave it his support, 
and he ·appro•ed of the date mentioned by him 
(Mr1?4.) tbattlre 12\b April beyond which time Do eealS should be killed by the e~amera. That 
aw bid worked we)J, f"r today tLe captains 
would tell you that. the seale had greatly increas-
ed in number during the put two yea1'8, In 
con'fera&tiOD with them' upon the 1\lbject, they 
"ero unanimoualy of opinion that aeala were not 
Gt to be taiqa before the 16th ot M'rch, and, 
i\ ~M \"' ~'' <lf \b\\ f~qt tb.•t ~ ~ ~ tt '« 
. .. ... 
placed in the bill. Capt. Dawe, he believed, 
wanted to have the date fixed to the 17&b, 10 
th&t the young eea.la would bne euffi.cient time 
to grow. Capt. Kean, thia epring, wu com-
pelled to lie be.eide the seale for two daya be,Core 
he coneidered them fi~ to take on board. The 
captain had also informed them that he bd 
never seen the seals 10 advanced in aize u they 
were thi• spring, yet they were not fit to take 
when be fint came up with them. Capt.e. Bar• 
ber, Winsor, the two Knees, and otben, were in 
f.r.vor o( having the date fixed to the l~b. He 
would, therefore, ask the' house to vote do~ the 
motion for the raiaing the committee; for, enn 
though they may not approve of the fittt 1ootioo, . 
still, there was· a very important question in the 
third section, u pon wbicll he would wub to han. 
the opinion of the bouse. 
Mn. WATSON wu not present when the de-
blte was resumed, but he bad listened attentively 
to th~ arguments this evening and lle moat eay 
that be had beard noth\nR to warrant his accept-
ance of the fi1'8t section • . One reason for the date 
being fixed by the bon. member, Mr. Morine, 
was given by the Ch&innan or tho Board of 
W orke, which be would eay appeared to 10und 
Tery much like the. truth. H seals "ere DOtal-
lowed to be taken until the fif~nth, the steam-
era aailing out of Bonaviat& would have a decided 
advantage over thoee that would be leuin1 a 
'more southern port, and tile coDetqueuce would 
be, that they "ould all bne to 10 and fit ont at 
some port in Bona•iata Bay. Thie would cer-
tainly be a decided adnntage to the conetituDtl 
o( the hon. member, Mr. Morine. The pNIUt 
Ia w, he coDBidered, had worked TelJ well, with 
which the owners or ste&lllm appeand to be 
per(ectlyaatiafied. He remembered lD tbt nr!Utl)( 
1862 that il the •eaeela piOIICDtiDC tbe IIII.•UawY 
had been kept in beyond the 3rcl Of .IB&E-::.::?~11 
they would not han sot oqt at aU ......,.....,.---~~ • ...,..., 
After that date the ioe wu dri1'8D ap 
and remaioecl there until it wu tilDe 
eela to retarD !rom theaeal fiahely. 
Dot therefore eDdtl.1'oar to atretcb the 
aailing beyond the period mentioDecl in the 11111• 
law, (or if they made it later they :an the 
ha•ing the veael kept in all theipring. He dlcl 
Dot approve of the eeotion which prondecl t)lat 
ebould the date or sailing fall on a Sunday the 
veuelehould lean • the fllllowiog day. Ilauch 
"ere the law the men would, no doubt, be en-
gaged travelling all day in order to join their 
vessel, and he considered that the Sabbath would 
be better observed by leaving to go to sea the 
day btfore. 
MR. SCOTT-In the beginning of the seaeion 
a bill concerning the seal fishery was introduoed 
for the purpose of repealing certain clauses in tho 
present law and to gi\"e the introducer tbe oppor-
tunity of ha,·iog it put in force the season jost 
now cloeed. It was unneceaaary at tbia stage or 
the ees6ioo to dea1, a second tim~, with'the matter 
which had already occapied the careful attention 
of the boose, especially in \'iew of the (act that 
there woald be ample time for the next auembly 
to deil with the whole question before the depart· 
ure of the sealera. We should COdSider that befote 
the next voy&ge w~s undertaken an aaaembly 
would sit composed perhaps of very different ma-
terial from the present, and it would be under-
taking unneccs.•ary labor to pass an act now 
which would ha\'e every prosptet of being imme-
diately repealed by our euccessors. The arau-
mente of the supporters or this bill all pointed 
to a desire to san e God aad Mammon together. 
The complaint seems to be that men who do not 
regard Sunday in the same light as they do, have 
sonlewh&t better opportunities of making wages 
th&n they, and th~y therefore desire to pre•ent 
these men from enscaging in a labor which i.a 
harmless and profitable,. in order tbat they may 
no~ be put at a disadvaotrge when compared 
wit'b them. The distinction which hon. mem-
bers have drawn between the righteoueneta of 
hoisting on board scala already killed, a nd the un-
righteousness o( killing seale lying &round them 
on the ice, ie worthy of a school of c&Buistry. In bia 
opinion, it Wt\8 far more the work of neccuity to 
rednce into posaeuion living creatures whom the 
vuiable winds and weatl.era mi~ht put of their 
reach at any moment, than to t&ke on board 
property already dead, and ineapable or ueiog 
any means for escape. The whole argument 
pointed to a. poor attempt to save their consci-
ences without detriment to their pocketa. The 
labor which they permitted was just waa u much 
servile as that which they deprceated and at-
tempted to render illegal. These men who 
thought it improper to kill seat., but quite ju.sti-
e.ble to hoist them aboard, did not merely deeire 
permission to ttse tb~ir o~n judgment and exer-
cise freedom of action on tbeir own part, but 
here a.ttemptcd to impose a restraint upon others, 
and prevent them from perfurming. a laudable 
and nec6ss&ry &ct. All legislation which at-
tempted to put a prcs!lure upon the conaciencee 
of men should meet with the etronge3t disappro-
val of every member of the house. The obser· 
ntions of his honor the Speaker, with regar<t 
to the date of eailiog, were very forcible, and 
additiona.l strength was lent to them by the 
remarks of Captain Kean. The Speaker 
claims that we should not partially restrict 
steamers from deputing fur the ice at a reason-
able date, but a.t the same time advocates the 
imposition or restrictions upon the datea before 
which seals will not be killed. Captain Kean, 
speaking from hi! large experience, in(ormed ue 
that if seab were killed in contravention ot law, 
punishment should . readily follow, !ur not only 
would informers be ready to put the Ia" in 
motion · but that the carca8!es of the seals 
destroyed wilj aB'->rd potent evidence of la"-
breaklng. Wo should seriously recognize 
bow imminent are the dl\nge1'8 or an ice-barrier 
innding the coast and preventing eteame1'8 from 
departing on their trip until so late a period that 
their chances of a vo]ago were almost lost. We 
bad e:cperience that even t he preaent date some-
times operated hanhly in this respect. Cor we 
aU remembered bow in 1888 the Harbor Grace 
fl~t was detained in port until all chance of get-
*i youag seale wu .aone. It would be moet 
unwise by further postponing the date of sailing 
to increase the chances of ehipa being thue put 
beyond the hope of' obtaining a voyage. The 
pueage of this act •ill almost compel eteamers· 
in order to reach the aella t.t & auffioienUy e&flJ 
~''' \o •tt\\ ~ ~m• at \b'l uot h~ !\ ~tt1 
.. 
Cur. KEAN-Whenenr the ice hurler in-
vaded the eouthern part of co"ut, the Dorthern 
• porta were equalJy jammed. · In 1881 our Dotth-
. eri men were locked up in port until the 19th of 
March. 
!b. MORlNE!-St. John'• ia aa free a port u 
aDy in the ialand. Harbor Grace, owiDg to ile 
beiug so iobayed wu more liable thaD perbapa 
any in the ieland to be continuoualy blocked. It 
WJI desirable to pat ateamera beyond reach of 
the temptation to break the law ao far u that 
might Qe pouible. Be therefore delayed the 
TifEDillY·COLONIST. MR::BONri'&S~EEC:S: .DEATH OF ~ GAPTAIN MAY Biggest Salmon Yet. 
WH~~~;)(A~~~~E .La!tEY8Di~g, ifi:,tb8~~8~~J ~rt~~.B~qt: ·:J)o~a.' WHO OAN BEAT IT?., 
Porhapa the lar~ut ealmou nn brought into 
S.t. J'obn'a waa 11old, by a Portogalcove man , this 
morning, to John W . Foran, Erq., cf the Atlantic 
Hotel. The fish w~:-itth• . 30 lb11. and measures 
3 feet 10 inrbea in length. Jt i• OYilr 5 inches 
thro~h. from aide to aide, and measnru 26 in-
cl.ea io t he girth. It waa on uhibition all day 
in the hott-1, and was pronounced by the gueata 
an:J other •ititonr, to b~t the Jargtat e•er aeen in 
their experien~. lo the afternoon Mr. Foran 
iced it away, and it will milte a tooth•omc dish 
When Doctors Disagreet 
• 
date of sailing in order that tbey abould not be DIPHTHERIA 
able to reach the aeale until t~ey had eoffieiently ' 
matured. 
SCOURGE. 
M.a. MORRIS aaid that thia bill was certainly The following h•tter aigned by one of our pro, 
open to the construction placed upoa. it by the minent medical men, appeared in yesterday'.a ~c:· t':~~~orao1~;e~~i';h!tn!a~e:,o~:~:~!! "Men:ury,'' which, by the way, should \lave 
Bay•nd the effeet of pottpooiog the time for kill- been eent sir:nuhantously to the CoL'l~T !Dd 
ing ~ to the fifteenth of March would be to " Teltgram." The eu~rgeation aboat cloeiog the 
frive gruter 'dvantage to the steamers sailing achoola and church~, in our opinion, would be 
from EJ>nuil~ porta a greater adnntage over f little uae, if the Supreme Court be attended, 
the Sf. John a ateamera than they at pre . 1 ·u k b ' 1 d poueaa. It seemed to him that the bon. mem- tt probab y wt ' next . wte • Y. ar~e crow a 
her for Bonaviata, Mr. Morine, had got his id'a of people enry day. Th1s letter, ~~ ,wtll be ~b· 
o! the Sunday legislation, propoaed here, froD\. sened ia aigned by only fife of the ctt.y 
reading an article, written by Lady Blake, in the docton. Why are the namet of tho othera 
"Ni~eteenth Centuty," and ~e w~u!~ no~ be not appended. Why do they not meet . in 
surpnaed at the bon. membc:.r s bnngtog 1n a 1 . d · th bl' th bene bill • nut year. to further cany out t~t CODau tat.1on _an ~lYe e pu '~ ~ . • 
lady a idea and make it illegal for sealen to fit of tbe1r uotted w11dom or expenence. We 
tat a seal's heart, unleaa it bad been fint. •11 "Willh to asaiat the Board of Hult!l or 
well parboiled. lie mi~ht also introduce a medical men, in e•ery pou ible way, to ata1Dp 
provi.Aion, which would be certainly in accord out, aa far aa pouible, the preaent epidemic; 
with her notions as to how the seal filhery should 
be conducted, to the- eB'ect that seala •hould be and if •ome plan be genen.Ut asMed upoD, 
brought on board the atea!lJer and 'waked' be- their action will be aupported energetically. 
fore the aealers proee~1d to~ulp them. Per- The reasons ir.timated by a CODtemporary a few 
haps, however, Lady ~lake "Would be aatiafied daya ago, in the pre111, we belien, have been 
that no cruelty could be, done to the aeal if each actuated with the motin of directing public at-
..... steamer were provided l'ilh a doctor, and a me-
dical certificate that the 1eal was perfectly dead tention to this matter, at the eame time, utiDg 
befo~e the men proceeded with the work of aeulp- diacretion to pre•ent a panic. It it uaeleaa to 
iog. The bon. member would, no doubt, attend disguise the f&ct, that the mortality is aomething 
tot •·se mattera next eeaaion. He (Mr. M.) did dreadful, and the danger ia e:ninent, and there 
not U>tH!ider it ~y violation of Sunday for men b h h · f d'ffi 1 • h 
to kill aeala on that day, as he regarded the work can be little dou t that t e c 1e 1 cu ty 1n f e 
ae one of neceeaity. The boo. member· a colleague, way of meeting it ia the criminal folly of people 
Capt. Ket.o, had invented a atraoge distinctiOn running about from bouse to houae apreadiog the 
for the purpose of roothiog his conscience, ancl diaeue. 
made his men wor-k on Sunday hoiatin~r on board There is 1 good deal of talk about the exodus, ~ala instead of goiDg on the ice. Now, thtre 
seemed to be much leiS o~si~ for men to and that ie teally uaed in the Legislature u one 
work about ' dead aeala than to kill li•iog of the reuona for 1:\laking an expenditure of $5,-
uala, as, while it was pouible for the lat- 000,000. Since Janvary there hat·e been nwre 
ter to e~cape, the dead ones were_ not likely premature deathJ from diphthet'ia, than tlae 
to run away, and might be atowed away on number of people toho have left he country 111 the Monday. The o ly argument that hu been 
advanced in (.nor c;,f the bill waa that the law or emrniaranta. 
custom of the fiahery prevented men who did not Let ua act like men of common sense, and do 
work oo Sunday from aharing in the total catch. aomething to atay the rnagea of tbia scourge, 
.-\a a matter of fact, there wu no such law or no th.ougb it ahould C('lat a few buodrJd do~lara. 
eueb custom that had ever been recognized by 
the courts, and if that was the only reaaon tb.at 
the boo. member had for briogiog in thia bill 
then the bon. member muat have be&~~ laboring 
UDder a. mi&teke. He (Mr. M.) aa"W no reason 
why the House should adopt either the section 
relating to Sunday work, the ooe in reference 
to the date for the deplltu of the nueb and 
the time for kUling eeab ; and outside of theae 
eeetiona there wu Dothing in the biU. 
Ma. SCOTT offered to aupport aD amendment 
to the aectioa which would declare the law to be 
that DO au abould rec:ei•e a greater lhare of 
11&11 thaD tM etMn of the ere", bec&UM b.e had 
ldW..t. .. sa..tay. 
IlL MORINE nfnaed to accept the propoul 
aadl a wee had beea takea upoa the atetion be-
~daechalr. 
_,,A.IL&JU'~-Tbepopoli&ioa of'lrlr. S:ot& 
~~~t~:!C~ It lbaply -.a& that he would take 
... wlaO w'orktd oe Sorday the re-
Jaoaeec tall aacl ahare i& wich thole 
itjilllitlhtiiC1 _...., to...U aeqllbla1 the 
Sr. Jomts, May 13. 
Sra,- In vie"W of the wideapread prev.leoee of 
diphtheria in~town of St. Jobnt~· of it• io-
creasina tenden to a ttack adult life, aod the 
failure of all easuru so far takeil to prel"ent 
the apread of tb malady, we would urge upon 
the people of the town,-
1.-Tbe Dfceatity or the immediate closing or all 
cbutebee, tchoola and other public meeting•. 
2.-Tbe iDdication and tfficient quar&Dtiniog of 
all bouaea where the deceue prenila. 
a.-The thorough cleaoaiog and disinfection of 
all pre1Dlaa where inmatee ban auffdred 
from diphtheria. 
4.-Tbe appointment of a eommhtee of citizens 
who will ald, practically, in the work of 
aeeiDg that aU auch eanitary meuures aa may 
be nooauaeDded an thoroughl1 curled out. 
6.-lf the perameDt an Dot ia a position to 
aDdert.Ue the espeneea intident t) thue 
ftlltltloU. we would adriae the raising of 
a publie nblcription to defray the e;,1t. 
~~.BCl~fVEB We Wine that if aucb meuurea aa are 
h• GENERAL aqalnd if it lDdicated abo•• .r, adoptfd, much can be 
, 6 _-n.lr.''• latadoa 10 iaclade wldda the dODe to ._D the epidemic, which hu now 
,. tu SuclaJ 8ectioD the cnn of beta ntiDJ '"' eight montba. W e wiah 
,_... ud crna PJOC"dbtc from the to add oar nrpriae at the indi&'arenca die-
IlL MORINE aaw ao objeetioD of iacludi11g 
llillat ~ witlala tbe acope of thia eec:dou 
bat c6aJcl ut CODIIIlt to eDiorce the <obJernace 
f1l the SandaJ11poD ahon crewe who were ~ot 
abjected to &DJ pecuDiary penalty for the olner-
, <raace of the Sabbath u the ere~• of ahips were, 
aacl who, i( th8J perfomed labor oa SUDday did 
~ Yoluntarily ud without any eort of compunc-
tiou. To apply the law to them would be to eo-
force by atatute a merelr moral obligation, an in-
ter,tioo.. which he bad eartfally deprecated 
throughout the 'Whole di.scusaioo. 
played by the people d.Pring ao aevere a 
plape. To iDdicate itA eenrity, we append, by 
way of cootraat, tb& deaths from diphtheria in 
tome of the large citiet ot the vAited R:attt, as 
-i•en io the aanitary reports, for the week eadiog 
April12 :-
&timatro Deaths !rom 
}Jopulation. Diphtheria. 
New York ....... . 1,660,800 .......... 48 
Philadelphia.... .1,ot0,140 ......... 16 
Chicago .. .- ..... ':"' 831,000 .. . ... . ... 2\l 
Brooklyn . ... ..... 821,500 . •....... . 28 
• 1'be houeo opened at. 4 o'olqck, yeai~rdl\y r&fter- - The many' friends of Qaptatn Ricbkrd May, of 
nooo, and went int" committee of the wh9le 00 the b,.r~uantjne Dpra, .belongi~ to Meaars. J<~b, 
the railway rnol~tiooa . . ~r.l Bond's speee\ W&l Broa. & CQ:, will learn ,.,ith surprise and be sorry 
tlte feature of t{i , eveoin~ · Mr.J!ond alwa)'s tn. 'b,ar .ot hie death, wbicb s~d event took place 
epeaks clearly,_ df•tinctlr' ~d ~e.Jiberately, and at. e1ghlo'clock last ttveniog .at tbe ruidence of 
with very muc~armlh; but, 1aat-·eveniqg be ~it. ·B. S. 'Morey, Da!.kworth-atreet. Captain 
weot outaida n111 Udu&l g~oo~e, ud 11poke with May auh•ed her~ from Linipool , about t "o 
tnore fire t~d ear:neetntsa .than ' eve!\ perb&J"• 'mQnthw aioce, ·in. a poOr state <Jf healtb. H" 
H ed ' 'I waa ·athiaed 1,v & doctor to take A re1t , aDd he before. e wa not op~ IQ._ ·rat w_a]& on , 
general prioeiplca, . no~: rail~aye T~>r tb~ countrr, accotdiogly cam'e on ahore.. H e did· nut appear 
onder certaill circuinatancu, but he bad at~oor t~ impr.,,.e, btC \li.s death 'Ull . not anticipated 
rea1ooa to doubt tha aitlcerity of tbe;Jntentiona when be calm\7 passed away on laat eveoiog. 
o1 the go-.ernm~nt· .in : building,. a r~iiwar ~t t~ qaptai~•~ay· ~·bu·t tbirty·e.ight yeare old, and 
pre£ent time. fie 6nt denounced the gonrai had been~for aeie~ years sailing out o( Measra. 
ment aa a whole, for their 8roken pl~gee and Jo~ employ." li_e built up a flOOd record for 
inconei~tent conduct, eince their advent to power the barqt. D;,ra,ba~·o made 10me of the quielteat 
in 1884, their ery ~ ... : "No amaltt•mi tion with pauagee acto• ~be A antic. I!e "'as highlr 
the .Liberal party,'' but' ·the fo>llowin5t JW had elteemea · \ Pt 'onl by Meure. J ob, but all 
seen theee aeme men, 'l'hb' haa:p~edged "Jio ani· hia brother c~a and general ..c:qu•intatc'l u 
algamation," come oo d~eir koet s aiapplicanla ~ weU. He •al l. natiYe of s,.Jc.,mbs, Dnonabire, 
the 1'eTJ party ·-itb . whtcb, a , .. abort moDtba Eoslaad ana .;, .. Ullmanied. Hia (aneral will 
before, t hey promised to ban .aothinJ to do~ aDd tak .. plaoe at three o'clock to• morro• afrerooon. 
theee are the men we eapect ~ 1ieep .daeir pro- &Om l(r. More)'a reeideact", Dackworth-etreec, 
aiaa fur raih••r ·conatructiOD. Mr. Boucl !fbea hia n•aTP wUI be blrae to the CbafCh or 
aut prcc~clecl to rniew t\e iooda" of iaa'laAd C.metfty, F~t..&ad. All ftieDd. are 
the aonrnmeat u io.dinhaala. He c~ar~ tquaeed to attGd the (aaen1. 
Sir Robnt whb aiping · the protett aplut ,. ·• •••' • 
the appointmeDt 'or Sir AmbloM Shu. u Uma Juice idthe Tfeatllalltof DiP.hthariL 
Oowernor o( the Cl)lony, aad by cloiogAio, he 
contained, dro•e out (rom amonpt Ql the Do\leat 
and greateat etateamaD e•er New(ou~land 
produced. He nest rtferred tp Jhe AttorDey 
General. Sir Jamet Winter. It would be tl'O 
much waste of time, he aaid. 'to follow him eioce 
he entered into politiea ; but his .(the Attorney 
General's) wu the moet tortuoua political cateer 
that ner t~e country eaw. "Aod," continued 
Mr. Bond, "not conter.t with your put record, 
you )l&'tO now, in order to cnry the railway bill , 
attempted bribery. It ie not only !poken of in 
this house, but throughout the town, that you 
attempted it." 
Sir James denied the charge point-blank, 
whereupon 1\Ir. Bo11d tole} bien to take down his 
wordr aod he would produce evidenc:~ to subatan-
tiate what be aaid. 
Aft·r this tbe ·bouee adjourned for tea. 
-----------~~-.--------
HOUSE IN PRIVILEGE. 
The Charge of Bribery. 
Ye!terday a fteYoooo, the houee went iote com-
mittee of privi lege on a charge made by Mr. 
Bond, 'against the Hon. Attorney General, in 
eonntetion with tbe R t.ilway Resolutione. A 
large number of ladiea and gentlemen .,..ere ktpt 
waiting f~>r ~odmi eioo, the former in the Legis-
lative Council C:erk's R'>O~, the latter in the 
corridors, aod oo the stePs ou•side. 1l waa 
mooted about that the char~ was to tbe tff.:ct 
thttt, the Attorney General had bribed Mr. U. J . 
PanonP, "the d~•ic" memb: r for t. 
J ohn's E.at. The commilke nne, lJ take the 
matter up today ; aod a f~w mi:lutea befo>re nine 
o'clock the pubtie "Were admittl'cl . 
Since writing the above. Wl'l han• r~ei"ed a 
copy of t be folio-ing dcc•lm.-nt , hy :\tr. B~od, 
"Which W&! read by tbe Clerk or the Auembl): -
•· I hne been i&fJrmed tha the Attorney 
" Gtneral baa endeavotRt to 111Jfi:1 dtb&tll and 
" carry tho re.1olutioos no'l' btf ~re the chair, by 
" bribery, and I am prepared to lay before the 
" Houee the M&tutory decl•ntion•of tbe mrmbtr 
" who mado the statement to me." 
·. A ~Dtleman, iD towu, wboee childrea h•"' 
ftCOYered from dipbthrri•, writea ua that, bniJl• 
come acroai tbe foUowin& remedies for the cure 
of thia aeon~, he·aend, them for publicatioP, in 
~ope that sufferers may be relieved : -
M. Caastoryaki, M.D , Gf S toclr.too, C&lifornia, 
writu u followa to the London Lancet: D11riD~ 
a prolonged residence in the i nterior of China, I 
became acquainted with the r.ct th t. the Chioue 
pia~ great reliaoce dwiog epidemict of diphtheria 
on the internal use of the frtah juice of Jimu , 
and of the fruit itself, which they consume iu 
enormous quan tities, iu e\·ery conceivable form-
as lemonade, with ot.th•e spitih. cut in slices, 
etc.-dur iDg atticks of this dreadful di.!uet~, with 
apparently mot-t eucce~elul r~ u\ts, it hardly evtr 
failing to efi'.:el a cure. Toe CLine111~ consider it 
a specific, and will, i11 c~!e < f need, do 1\oytbiog 
to pbtaio a supply. 
Since I have come back to C~&lifornia, aa alao 
in lAuisi•ns, 1 have used limu and thei r juices 
in my prac&ic~ 1111 a phy11iciao witb meet llucceu-
fu\ resultt in cues of diphtheria, c•en in the 
moat de~per"te c ea. Ao 1100n aa I take charge 
of a esse t f diphtbt ria, I o:der limt::t to bl ad· 
mini:wtered aa freely aa posaiblr, in a r.y m"oner 
the patieut can be preniled upon to take them, 
e~p~ially in thtt fo>rm of hot l! monade, eweeten-
ed wi th white su~llr or h<'rH•y , or cut in 11lice~ 
"With powd~red white SUI(ar. Be .. id.:ll lime juice 
( which I suppose ac:s by impaninl( "n e:xceu of 
oxygen to the circulati )u, and tbcir~by prevent11 
formation o ( vibriooes, t:tc , aud so baa almo~>t a 
specific 1 ffl!ct on diseaet), I prescribe whk ever 
drug m"y be iodicR.ted to rdie"e symptoms a11 
t hey dnelop, 1.ud imp111 t streojeth b) appropti~tt· 
srimule.ota and nourishment. 
MR. PARNELL ON THE STAND. 
--... ··--
lie Gives an EIDpilltic Denbl to the Wild 
Stories 'Icld by the InfitmErs 
(To be continual.) A comparison with our returns and population 
will •how tbt we are euff•riog to an almo6~ GREAT OCEAN STEAuSHIP RAGE. ,. ••• ' • unparalleled dearee. 111 
OUR PUBbl:C WHARVES. we a re, youn truly, 
---------~-·~·---~-.-...-------
Toe ~r!lell Commi•"i >II re•un, .. •t ir11 t~ht io ll 
todt.y ( AJ til30) bt-f rea mod· r~te audieocl'l. Mr. 
Parnell waft c.-lle9 l <> JZiVt! e:ddu c.•. H., took b i~ 
se"t in the "itofll' chair and gne his tel!timnn} 
in cle&r voice and deliberate manner. R~ te~ti­
fied tbkt be did not kno" Petflr Del"n"y wu 
connect.-d witb the amnesty u•oci•tion. He never 
heard of &'1'1 ktlempt being made oo Mr. J uati~ 
L&wfoll'lllifc~. He wu r:erer a memb~r of a secret 
aoeitty. He had urgrcl borco tinst u r, der cer-
tain conditions; ne\"r r iotimid&tion. Tbe allrged 
intrniew "With L}Ct&tO'l in 1881 might hne 
cccurrf'd. He bad not uid be beliered tb .. t ooly 
force ~ould redeem I reklnd. H~ oe.vrr JlUIJ(lCated 
revolu tion, nor diacusaed meao11 br which revolu. 
tioo could be t.ffl!cted. Re bad not b •en uktd 
to autbori:a~ the payment of £20,000 to remove 
< fficia 1a. H e nt ver uncliooed outrage•. He 
did not know of payment" for the committal of 
outrages. He did not appro"e of the sue~teetion 
by E-'ao that E arl Co"pu, Mr. F on!ter, Under-
Secretary Burke,' Juatice L \'WIIOII "nd many 
others be remond, E 0an neTer bning made 
it. He DeTOr beard or pro~lllll frorn at.y 
quatter for the removal (mea.ning murder) of 
Enl Cowper, Mr. Forater and otbrra. Ile did 
nO\ ow of ttl& rxistecee of the Iaviucipl~•· con-
apiracr until after t~dr arret~t in 1883. Hn bed 
a l•ays re11arded the l>hmou Park murdera as the 
greatest poaaible oalafrlity to Ireland. Be bad 
never been able to obt~ia the sJigLtett evidence 
eonntcting the leape with tboee murdere, u cept 
unreliable atatensenta made by Informer Carey. 
• 
---- fu101T SHEA., 
(To tM Editor of the OolonuC.) A LFRED J . HAn,·u, 
S K. D . MAo).{Jmzrs, ra,-Mr. E. P . Monie'a letter in Jut Moo- H n __ 
• .n.A."I'IUILL, 
day · "Telegram" is a atep in the right directioD N . S. FRA.saa. 
and caUs for immediate action on the part of .,. ••• ., 
Qu&ENSTO, .,N, April18:,h.-A ver)' iutercstiog 
ocean race bas just terminated bet"een three 
well-known traos-Atlao1ic , 'from S t.ndy 
Hook, Ncsw York, to B wbea on the l riah 
cout. The Cunard Lioer " Galli• the loman 
either the people or the City CounciL Wh t1l J bll R K t ? St. JohD's baa beeD moet diegraceCally mated oro aro 0 n 88 oc 0 8 • Liner " City of Berlin," and the W hite Star 
U U U Liner " Adriatic•" left Sa.n~y H ook · together on as resard pnbtic wba"ee-for what reason __ 
I do no\ know. True, St. John'aEuthaeone but ' Wednesday, the lO:h inat., at S p.m., for 
Where are the f1)Ck.eta "Which . were imported Queenstown. F~>r the three follo"Wing· days it ia let or leued to a printe 6rm-of which I 
for the Jubilee celebration, two yeare ago, and ·the three st.eanttsrs were unable to out-hope our1City CooDcil will take dae note and aee 
that tbe reDt, if Dot already done ao, will for the which were ne.-er n1ed? If they be etill in ex- strip each · other, alth~ugh tbpir engines 
, iateoce, the moet appropriate time to let them off, were driYOn &t full apeed. Much excitement 
auture, until the npiratioa of ifa pMaant term, 
be coUeeted by said Council and placed to the would be on Her Majeety's birth-day~ the 24.h preniled among the puaeogen, and belA were 
•t , ed't d • id ""--{be 1....: , h ioat. If the not used pretty aooo, aome eo- freely laid. Oc the fourth day tbe '' GaUia" 
es 1 a cr 1 , an tlle aa Wu.&~ .... pt ao t e • p .. · h be · cl' d . ~" 
bl. d .1 aU U be I' •. .J 1... terpn1log " uy a a mtg t 10 aoe to gatoed a good lead oo tho other Lwo, and much po IC au, ae 1 a am to co aeewu to aeep · . 
' t · ai • be .1 -' M pot au eDd tO ng 10111~of the Auembly. In cheering waa given u the " C1ty of Btrlio'' left 1 10 rep r, 1t can ea11y arra~~6 ..... - r. . • . 
... . ""-- d U b b . . b. be th1a oooaeetiOn we hue beeo m!ormed that Mr. the " Adriatic" '1.ind. Henceforward they 
. orne u.. one we y noBlng t 11 matter • · 
fore the couatry, aDd the people of the Weat-.Dd R. B. E arle iateada firing t"enty one Marine ntver aiabted ~ ther, aod they wer'" timed 
will extend their gratitde to him Mst fall by Dietrua SbeU. on the Qaeea.'• birth-day. The aa follows ttfday'; pUling Browhead Signal Sta-
plaeiDg hi• at tlte top of the poZ.. Go OD lb. upeDM of cooatroctins theae ahella will be aome- tion : Th., "Gallia'' &ccoropliabed the pa.uage 
Xorrie, ud JOU will gaiJl the pubUe wharf f~ thiig coneiderable, and the gonroment aboulcl h anen d"f• ud ninetten hoore, •nd leadiog 
&be W..t-ud. Yoan trGly, COtttribat. 10ftlet6ing to"Ward• thi5 expeoae. The the " City of'Bsrliu" by two bour11 and twenty 
8t. ~oha'a, Ma7 1~. VOTER WEST. 
---· .. ·•· .. The .rumer Bfta ia e~p<'ICted tonight or to• 
porto•. 
citi.-u geaerally, woold, oo doubt, ala9 aub· minut11. The "Gallia," 11.4~ a. m , the "City 
• 
ecribe aomethin1 to .. ards the a bell ftand, i ( H· of Berlin," 2 :; p.m., aJ)d the ··~d.riafic," 
/ qtaMtecl.-0~. a.a5 p.~. 
I 
. ..• ,,-
The •pdng term of the Supreme Court openll 
on Moodaf nnt; 
(or tomorrow. 
LOOAL AN]) OTHER ITEMS 
-----~- . ~ ~ 
Potatoes a re aelling at 81.00 per barrel. 
Salmon are dowD to 1~ ceDbl per po'uod. 
The Houae wiU z:ot claee btforeSatorday. 
Tbe 11 fresh flab" baa DOt Jet appeartcf - ......... 
bor Orae~~. 
Fifq larp &ala were JialiM. U;iCaJrt.Gt_. 
SaturclaJ. 
Captaia Joy non.ed a telep1ft froal 
yeaterday, anDou~ciDtr the anl•al ofthe1Ct1001er 
Lottie at that ,.,tf, after a loog pu .. se ~ 
flaya. 
fifty 
The fish bu ttrock in at Ba:r-de.Y .. rde, and 
there is enry proapect of a JlOOd eummn'e &thing 
there. A good many nlmon ha1'fl aleo been ftOt 
at the same pltee. 
------w., h•""o it on good authority that cue~ of 
diphthl'fi& bal"e occurred in town, ~).ieh wern 
never reported. to either the doctc."\ or thll Dot:rl 
of Health. The penalty io thHP r~Utl'l'l eht~uld 
not be a li~bt one. 
.Xbe porty convict~ of tryio, to ddraud the , 
revenue, by me&Q,ot nf fa]se in"oice11, and of which 
"e published patt iculare ye~terdr&y, was brou~bt 
up before the court again tod~oy, and aenterced 
to tt200 or six monthP. The l•r t. r ~alttrnati"A 
"Will eccepttrl. 
---------.. --
The " Monthly R· ~ister" o( Htrmiugf.', in ila 
laet isaue, J&)'l : '' It is romored here that 
Me 1r11. Burke of S:. Jacqou, and L. Oliphant 
F raeer, Bt.rristtr-~t-law, aod Pon of the Poat-
lflaater-Gener&l, ~ill contest tbie dietrict (Fortuoe 
B3y), at the nExt general election. 
::iyno~~ and comments on llp~tcbu o( Meli!IU. 
tforris, Bond, Morine, and Sir Jame" 'Vinter, 
cro<VdPd out, will appear tomorrow. The houee 
u t till h ro o'clock this morning. Mr. W•rsnn 
prcpcstd llD amendmer.t, to the dt.ct that, r•il-
"' llY con~ truc ion shall commence at Clode Sound 
The l.f'lli al aturt~ Cl\nnot prorogue on Saturdi\r, 
nnr prc.bo~.h1\· (or a O¥f!f'k l"ter. 
I lEA 'I'll~. 
- ---· ,_"" __ .. --- -
OALTo~-On U1e 2·Hh s rox., nt. Boetoo, U .A .. 
~fnrtin Galion. n~('d 26 :t"t'8~ The dece1111ed """' 
n rrau•e of l ·de Yalen. Newf,•unrlland. RDd lea\"l'fl 
a wife nutj three 11i~terR t..1 mourn the-ir 8lld 106s..-
HJ.P. 1 
HAt'ORP.:O \N- Ye tpr htv. oC rliohtJ1Prin. Anni~. 
bo-lo\·e-c.l dsu~thto:r of I'ntriolc 1\DU Me.ry aandru 
p:nn. of Kilbritlo'. aged 10 )'{!lUll 
PU;;t/C 'NOT/Ci.K. 
• 
T nders will oo rPt"t>i\'l'd al tbi:J OIUcc- unt i Fill· 
1:>.\Y, the ~1st Mny. for a 
Suitable .Steam Vessel, 
To ply nlon~ the Cooat oC LRhrndor fur nhout thrtXI 
ruooths, making say 118Ven round tripe. 
g-.All particulars or Sel"'ic can IX' t~~?en nt. thllj 
Office. V~l ~ caU at Harbor GraM on her \"D.Y 
to Labrador. Bell·ice to commence July 4th 
W"Government do not bind therul!('lvcs to nc· 
oept tlte Jowe.1t or nny tender. • 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial SUretary'a OJ!lct!, Col. &or. tsry. 
St. John·a, lOth May, 18Sn.-41,e0d 
POTATOES & OAT • 
For Sale by Jas. ,~\\'. Pith,, 
10~6 but'bela H~vy Black Ont!l 
2119 bu~hoiH fked Pot..ltUl':r-cont-iJ<t.log o{ Atlu-
lt~idc and l1tltfl''.Y- t. quAlity~. 
Alao, 160 bushels Turnips-ex I'Ch Lttd)' Franklon 
f rom Charlottetown. PEl may3 
FOR SALE 8Y 
J. & "W. Pitts ., 
10110 buthels ~ Anli Eatln~ PotlltOC'S 
8604 buflhE'l& Bta\'y 1\lorlc O,a\8 
• brl1 Paranlpe . ~1\1~ Ea Ntrled trOD\ Otor;etowo, P.£.l, 
